Assessment of screening practices in a subacute clinical setting following introduction of Trichomonas vaginalis nucleic acid amplification testing.
Trichomonas vaginalis analyte-specific reagent is a highly sensitive assay for T vaginalis detection. We report how this diagnostic innovation influenced the sexually transmitted infection ordering practice patterns of 20 subacute-care clinicians. T vaginalis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, and/or Chlamydia trachomatis screening data were audited on female swab submissions when only wet mount testing was available for detection of T vaginalis (2004-2007) and when T vaginalis detection options included analyte-specific reagent and wet mount (2008-2010). Analyte-specific reagent availability resulted in more screening and detection of T vaginalis, prompted less utilization of wet mount microscopy, and increased overall RNA-based screening for N gonorrhoeae and C trachomatis (P < 0.0002). Clinician familiarity with T vaginalis analyte-specific reagent can benefit both clinical practice and public health.